
@Soc*2018# 

Respected Team, Please report as a fake Account  

  Your information as be mentioned above as verified and found to be 
incorrect / Not true. Henceforth you are advised to verify the authenticity of the 
information and then communicate to this twitter handle incomplete / incorrect 
information to be avoided. 

Request you to report the matter at the nearest police station where the incident   
occurred. 

To register online crime complaint, please  - https:/ /cybercrime.gov.in and for more 
information 022-25429804 contact on this number. 

Passport API jadhav sir replied  

Applicant certificate is already generated on 29/07/2022. He is having difficulty in 
taking printout of certificate. Please advised him to visit verification branch 
or call on Tel no 02225440653 

 

We will inquire and give you update.       

 
Your passport has been sent to RPO office mumbai 

 Please contact on this 02220810643  for regarding any information of passport 
verification. 

      

 

कृपया आपली त ार येथे न द करावी http://mahafood.gov.in/pggrams/   

Sir According to your complaint, Action has been taken on 
the vehicle with the E-Challan no- TNCCM24000434580 

 

आदरणीय सर  
 
सदर त ारीबाबत मा. पोलीस आयु  सो ठाण े यांना दखेील मािहती कळिव यात आली आहे 



ठाण ेशहर पोिलसांशी संपक साध याबाबत ध यवाद.आपली मािहती महारा  पोलीस हॅ सअप ुप वर 
आव यक कायवाहीसाठी पाठिव यात आली आहे. 

ीमान, कृपया चालान के िखलाफ िशकायत के िलए 
http: //mahatrafficechallan.gov.in पर आवेदन कर। 

 

Pls contact Kalyan RTO  

contact number 0251 223 0505, +91-251-2230505 

RTO Kalyan email id 

 

 

dyrto.05-mh@gov.in 

 We have put up patrolling point on the bridge. Also wrote to TMC for lighting on sky 
walk. Taking care of security and safety of pedestrians. 

 

ठाणे शहर पोिलसांशी संपक साध ाब ल ध वाद.अशा एसएमएस िकंवा कॉ चा मनोरंजन क  नका. ते 

फसवणूक करणारे असू शकतात. तुम ा जवळ ा पोलीस ठाणेम े अिधकृत त ारी दाखल करणे आव क 

आहे. 

 

            Address mentioned is not sufficient. Please share exact location. 

To avoid money deductions from your account please don’t scan such a QR codes.  

 

1. We will inquire concerned department and update to you. 

2. Your passport has been sent to RPO office mumbai 

It will take some time to Track by ISP and it is depend on user, when will use his/her 
own SIM. 

Don't entertain such SMS or Calls. They may be fraudsters. 
Official complaints need to be lodged at your nearest Police 
Station. 



 

mir 

 

 

 

Please do not share any sensitive details over a call and  

 

 

Please contact Mira Bhayandar-Vasai Virar Police control room at 022-29452135 
/8657936942. 

Please contact Mira Bhayandar-Vasai Virar police control room on 022-29452135, 
Whatsapp No 7021909105/ 8657936942 for further support as it is their jurisdiction. 

 

 

 

Request you to contact them on 02225342784. for further 
updates. 

We have informed  

@Thane_R_Police 

control room as it is their jurisdiction. Request you to contact them for further 
updates on 02225342784. Whatsapp no 7045100111 

We have forwarded your query to the @Thane_R_Police (Rural) 
as they shall be able to help you better. You can contact 
them on 022- 25342784 

Action will be taken as per law.  

 Thank you for sharing this with us. We have informed 
@ThaneCityPolice for necessary action. 

Your Passport application has been sent to @rpomumbai 

c 

            Visit http://www.mhpolice.maharastra.gov.in  for 
lodging online complain or other services. 

                    



Pls complaint on helpdesk@mahatrafficechallan.gov.in. their contact no. 
08448448960 

This process will take time, pls stay in contact with IO of police station. 

 

Request you to report the matter at your nearest police station for necessary 
action They will help you. 

 

 - provide more details. 

@Ablemvmbcp Forwarded to @Malleshwarambcp for necessary action. 

Mail us details on compolbcp@ksp.gov.in 

Noted. we will update 

These are fraudsters; please don't share any personal 
information to them. 

Please send an e-mail complaint to compolbcp@ksp.gov.in 
with full details of both complainant and opponent 

There is a server problem. We regret of this trouble. and 
we are solve this soon. Thank you 

 Please lodge a written complaint at your Jurisdictional 
Police Station with details. They will take necessary action 
in this regard.. 

ठाण ेपोिलसांची संपक के याब ल ध यवाद. आपण आप या त ारी संदभात थािनक / 
नजीकचे पोलीस ठा यास जाऊन दाद मागावी. 

We will inform to @Banashankaribcp PS (080-22942564) for 
necessary action.@DCPSouthBCP and if any emergency you call 
to @Namma100 they will send hoysala vehicle immediate. 

Sorry for inconvenience, For technical issue portal is 
under maintenance please try later. 

If you lost any valuable documents , plz lodge a complaint 
at our  www.mhpolice.maharashtra.gov.in application and get 
an acknowledgement for your lost documents. 

Please lodge a written complaint at your local police 
station they will help you. 

CYB 

Please share your contact number   

indica number  



Please provide specific area details. 

Address mentioned is not sufficient. Please share exact location or contact detail 
urgent. 

Please provide your residence address or specific area 
details. And plz send your contact number via DM. 

Please provide Police Station Name and your contact details. 

@CPBlr Do you get any phone call from your Jurisdictional 
Police Station regarding passport? 

These are fraudsters message/ calls, Please don't share any 
information to them. 

1. Which police station ? share your complaint details, 
through mail 

2. Provide area details and phone no.or call to 100 
3. Do not share any information these unknown numbers, we 

look into this. 
4. We inform to concerned for necessary action .and if any 

emergency you call to @Namma100  
5. Report at your local police station. 
6. already forwarded to @MadivalaTraffic 

    Please mention area details 

7. We appreciate your alertness. We are sharing your concern 
with traffic branch. You can call them for update on 
8286400400, 8286300300 

8   As per our phone discussion,We have informed @ThaneCityPolice. 
Requ 

 

 

 

 

 

est you to contact them for further updates. 

As per our discussion on phone. We have informed 
@ThaneCityPolice.Request you to contact them on 022-25443535 for 
further updates. 

9  We have followed you. Request you to inbox your number. We 
will call you shortly to get details. 

10  Address mentioned is not sufficient. Please share exact location 
or contact detail urgent. 



11    Thank you for writing to us. Please share your concern with 
@ThaneCityPolice. Request you to contact them at 022-25443535 for 
further support. 

12  Grateful for bringing it to our notice. We have informed the 
traffic branch for legal action. 

14  Pls. file an official complain at the concern Police Station for 
proper assistance as per law. 

16  Thank you for writing to us, Please share the details of your 
complaint here : https://transport.maharashtra.gov.in  or contact 
on 1800-220-110. 

 17         cyber 

Pls. visit at the nearest police station for further support.  

आपण दलेली त ार ही दखलपा  अगर अदखलपा  अस यास याबाबत संबंिधत पोलीस ठाणे गु ा या व पा माणे त ार 
न द क न घेतात. जर आपली त ार ही दवाणी व पाची असेल तर याबाबत आपणास दवाणी कोटात दाद माग याची 
समज दे यात येते. आपण करीत असले या त ारीबाबत आपण व कलामाफत कायदशेीर स ला घेऊ शकता. 
Your complaint has forwarded to the chitalsar Police Station. 
Request you to visit and meet the senior police inspecter. 

Thank you for sharing this with us. According to Motor Vehicle 
Act, You must carry an original driving licence with you. 

We have informed @ThaneCityPolice as it is their jurisdiction. Request you to contact them on 
022-25443535 for further updates. 

 The address mentioned is not sufficient. Please share the exact 
location for necessary action more promptly. 

You can tweet all your traffic queries & grievance here or reach out 
directly on traffic helpline No.(8286400400). 

We appreciate your alertness We are sharing your concern with 
traffic division. You can call them for update on 8286400400 

Please do not share any banking information with unknown people on 
phone. Request you to visit at the nearest police station. 

Please do not share any banking information with unknown people on 
the phone. Request you to visit at the nearest police station 

Request you to report the matter at your nearest police station for 
necessary action. 

Your complaint has been referred to @ThaneCityPolice as it is 
their jurisdiction. Request you to contact them for further 
updates. 

We have informed Thane Ruler Police control room as it is their 
jurisdiction. Request you to contact them for further updates on 
02225342784. 



Thank you for contacting  Mumbai Police, Your issue is duly noted 
and forwarded to concerned authority. You can reach us on 
7738393839. 

Related for above         Please share the details of your complaint 
here http://www.consumerhelpline.gov.in  or call on 1800114000.    

As per our discussion on phone. We have informed @ThaneCityPolice as 
it is their jurisdiction. Request you to contact Thane Police 
Control Room Number 25443535, 25443636 for further updates. 

Please provide your contact number via DM. We will call you shortly 
to get details. 

Mobile receipt should be carried out 

We have informed @ThaneCityPolice request you to contact them for 
further updates. 

हम आपक  िशकायत ै फक शाखा के साथ साझा कर रह ेह l आप उ ह ………. पर कॉल कर सकते ह l 

As per our telephone conversation, please meet Senior Police 
Inspector of Mumbra Police Station. 
We appreciate your alertness.your compliant is being forwarded to 
Beat Marshall of Shivajinager Police Station for necessary action. 

Please approach to Police Inspector @varthurbcp in this regard, they 
will assist you. Contact no. 9480801618. 

Please log a writte compliant at your jurisdictional Police Station 
with details. 

 

As per our telephone conversation, please meet Senior Police 
Inspector of Mumbra Police Station. 
 

Request you to please meet investigation officer at chitalsar police 
station.  

Do not share any information these are fraudsters, kindly inform to 
your local police  

 

That service number is for Whatapp only . Not call or messages. 

We have informed @ThaneCityPolice as it is their jurisdiction. 
Request you to contact them on 022-25443535 for further updates 

We are forwarding it to traffic branch. In case you wish to send 
your concern directly to the Traffic department WhatsApp on  

We are forwarding it to traffic branch. Help line no.8286400400. 



We have forwarded your query to the @ThaneCityPolice as they shall 
be able to help you better. You can contact them on 022-25443535 for 
further updates. 

details 

Thank you for contacting Thane City Police, Your issue is duly noted 
and forwarded to concerned authority. You can reach us on 8286400400 

Thanks for sharing with us . Our police staff is on the spot soon 
resolve issue ASAP. 

We have informed BMC control room about your complaint. Your Complaint No. is 0722277714 . 
You can call them on 1916 for further support . [ About TMC Complaints ] 

We have informed @ThaneCityPolice. Request you to contact them for further 
updates. 

Thank you for sharing this with us. We have forwarded your message and Photo 
to all Maharashtra Police Group. 

As per our telephonic conversation, we have forwarded your query to the 
@ThaneCityPolice as they shall be able to help you better. You can 
contact them on 022-25443535. 

Central Pollution Control Board 

@CPCB_OFFICIAL 

 

For kalwa bridge traffic           Heavy vehicular traffic is due to 
the Mumbra bypass being shut as well as the on going work on the 
bridge at Kalwa Shivaji chowk 

Thank you for sharing this with us. We have informed @MSEDCL 

 

 

The riksha driver is asking for extra charge and 
when i was denied to pay extra charge. He was 
start abusing to me.      
Reply for Above 

Please share the details of your complaint here : 



 

आ ही तुमची त ार वाहतूक शाखा , ठाण ेयेथे पाठिवली आह.े यांचा हे पलाईन न- 
८२८६४००४००. 

आपण या संदभात आपले जवळचे पोलीस ठा यात त ार दाखल करा 

Due to repair work of Mumbra bypass & construction of Kalwa, 
traffic congestion is there. Our team is on field to ease the 
traffic.            

 

आ ही आपली सूचना आव यक या कारवाईसाठी वाहतकु िवभागाकड ेपाठिव यात आली आह.े अिधक 
मािहतीसाठी कृपया या हे पलाइन नंबर-8286400400 वर संपक साधावा. 
  

Pls register your complain to Thane RTO MH04@mahatranscom.in Their contact no. 022-
25363838/20810907/20813838/25823400. 

 

 Thank you for writing to us. However we suggest you contact RTO on 1800-220-110. As 
they will be able to help you the best in this matter. 

                ¼vkWVks fjD’kk lanHkkZr rdzkj vlY;kl [kkyhy mRrj n~;kos½ 

dÌk;k vki.k vkiyh rdzkj www.transportcomplaints.mahaonline.gov.in bFks 
uksanok- 

mir 

वाहतकू अिधसूचनेत नमूद केले या वेळेपूव  जर अवजड वाहनांनी ठाण ेशहरात वेश के यास यानंा वेश   
दे यात  येतो  परंत ु त तंर येणा या वाहनांवर  मो .  वा . कायदा कलम  १७९ माण ेकारवाई कर यात 
येते- 

 

क याण येथील जुना प ी पुल वाहतुक स बंद केला अस यामुळे, वाहतकू क डी मो ा माणात होत 
अस यान े ी. अिमत काळे (पोलीस उप आयु  ) शहर वाहतकू शाखा यांनी सदर ठकाणी भेट दवुेन 
वाहतकू सम यांचा आढावा घेतला व वाहतूक अिधका यांना व कमचा यांना सुचना द या. 

vkiyh lwpuk okgrqd foHkkxkdMs ;ksX; R;k dkjokbZlkBh ikBfoyh vkgs- vf/kd ekfgrhlkBh 
dÌk;k 8286400400 ;k  gsYiykbZu  uacj oj laidZ lk/kk- 

h tt p s : / /transport.maharashtra.gov.in   or contact on  
1800-220-110. 
 
 



if the rickshaw or taxi rejects fare, then you can tag us with the photo 
of that vehicle and action against that vehicle will be initiated 
accordingly. 

1)  Pls. register your complaint Thane Municipal corporation Email ID mc@thanecity.gov.in 
,Their helpline no. 022-25331590 / 022-25331211. 

We have forwarded your message and Photo to all Maharashtra Police 
Group. 

Railway Twitter Handle  

आ ही आपली त ार आव यक या कारवाईकरीता अंबरनाथ  पोिलस टेशन चे व र  पोिलस िनरी क 
यांना कळिवली आह.ेअिधक मािहतीसाठी कृपया ०२५१-२६८२३१० या नंबर वर संपक साधावा. 

1) Pls. register your complaint Thane Municipal corporation Email ID mc@thanecity.gov.in 
,Their helpline no. 022-25331590 / 022-25331211.  And  Maharashtra  pollution Control   
Bord  022 25802272   

 

Thank you for writing to us, please share the details of your complaint here :  

 

We have informed to the Maharashtra State Highway Traffic Control Room. You can also contact 
them on 9833498334 & 9503511100. 

Hi, we are concerned about your tweet and would like to get in touch with you. Kindly DM us 
your contact details by clicking on the link below. 

@SBICard_Connect 

 
 
Passport  

RPO Mumbai 
@rpomumbai 
 



We have informed Thane Rural Police control room as it is their jurisdiction. Request you to contact them 
for further updates on 02225342784.  Whatsapp no 7045100111 

 

You can complain Pollution control Board to Regional Office Kalyan on their email ID rokalyan@mpcb.gov.in. & Contact No. 
0251-2027343/2310212 

Central Pollution Control Board 

@CPCB_OFFICIAL 

 Badlapur nager parishad------You can complain here-: http://kbmc.gov.in/EIPPROD/compla intReg.jsp … 

 

We have informed  

@Thane_R_Police 

(Rural) request you to contact them on 022-25342784 for further updates. 

 

We have informed  

@Thane_R_Police 

Thane Rural Police control room as it is their jurisdiction. Request you to contact them 
for further updates on 022-25342784. Whatsapp no 7045100222 

https://thane.nic.in/telephone-directory/# 

 

 

Pls contact to Mira Bhayandar Vasai Virar police commissionerate control room for 
further action. You can contact them on 022-29452135 Whatsapp no 8657936942 this 
helpline no. regarding this. 

We have informed to Mira Bhayandar Vasai Virar police commissionerate control room 
for further action. You can contact them on 022-29452135 Whatsapp no 8657936942 
this helpline no. regarding this. 

We have informed to Mira Bhayandar Vasai Virar police commissionerate control room 
for further action. You can contact them on control no. 8657936942 this helpline no. 
regarding this. 

 

 



We request you that if the address you provided is not sufficient 
send us the full address 

 

Request to you pls address the grievance of 
 

 

 

 

Thank you for writing to us. However we suggest you contact RTO on 1800-220-110. As 
they will be able to help you the best in this matter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ेसनोट           िद.02.03.2024 

भोईवाडा पोलीस ठाणे – अंमली पदाथ 

िद.01.03.2024 रोजी सायंकाळी 18.10 वा. चे सुमारास, गु े शाखा, घटक-2, िभवंडी चे पोलीसांना िमळाले ा 
मािहतीव न, सपोिन/माळी, पोिश/1997 इंगळे व ांचे पथकाने, गंुजन धा ाचे समोर, अंजुर फाटयाकडुन वसई 
कडे जाणारे रोडवर, िभवंडी येथे सापळा रचुन आरोपी .1) राजिकशोर धूतकृ ा बेहरा, वय 31 वष, रा.उडीसा 
रा   2) सागर सुर  नायक, 29 वष, रा.िशरोना गांव, से र 1, ने ळ, नवी मंुबई यांना ता ात घेवुन ांची 
अंगझडती घेतली असता, ांचेकडील सॅक बॅगम े वजनाचा गांजा हा अंमली पदाथ, एक रेडमी कंपनीचा 
मोबाईल फोन, रोख र म, असा एकुण 16,68,504/- पये िकंमतीचा मु ेमाल बेकायदेशीर र ा िव ीक रता 
बाळगला असताना िमळुन आले. सदर काराबाबत सरकार तफ िदले ा िफयादी व न आरोपीिंव द गु ा 
रिज.नं. II 263/2024 एन.डी.पी.एस. कायदा 1985 चे कलम 8 (क), 20 (ब) II (क), 29 माणे गु ा दाखल 
कर ात आला असुन, दोनही आरोपीस अटक कर ात आली आहे. गु याचा पुढील तपास सपोिन/माळी हे 
करीत आहेत. 

जनसंपक अिधकारी,  

पोलीस आयु ालय,  

ठाणे शहर 

 

 

 

 

 

            
            
        

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


